
FOREVER 

Thursday, July 19 

Reading: Psalms 111 
 

Psalm 111:3  Glorious and majestic are his deeds, and his righteousness endures forever. 

 

Have you ever had a song stick in your head? Chris Tomlin’s song “Forever” is one of those songs that you just 

can’t stop humming. But it didn’t come easy. Chris explains that “the idea for the sweeping refrain of the verses 

came easily enough, but the wide, thrumming chorus was harder to work out.” In fact it would be four years 

before he finally got the inspiration to finish the song. Thanks in part to his bass player’s wife, the song’s chorus 

was finally finished: 
 

Forever God is faithful / Forever God is strong 

Forever God is with us / Forever 
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We often minimize the meaning of forever with phrases like, “That line at the grocery story took forever!” or “It 

seems like we’ve been here forever.” But I am glad that God views forever differently. Its true meaning is 

eternal, never ending. Psalm 111 reminds us of some things that are forever. 

 

“His righteousness endures forever” (111:2-4): It is a comfort to know that the “right-ness” of God never 

changes. There is no shifting of values and morals like in human societies. We can trust that His standards will 

always remain the same guiding us into righteousness and holy living. 

 

“He remembers His covenant forever” (111:5-6): Isn’t it wonderful to know that God always keeps His 

promises even when we do not. Israel failed more times than they followed and yet God still kept His promises 

to them. And He will do so for us as well. 

 

“The works of His hands…all His precepts…they are established forever and ever” (111:7-8): What we build 

often does not last. Our words too falter and fail. But God’s works and God’s word never fail! They are faithful 

and true. We can trust everything that comes from God.  

 

“He provided redemption…He ordained His covenant forever” (111:9): The major part of God’s covenant is 

His promise of redemption. The writer of this psalm knew that God’s redemption was sure even though the 

pivotal event (Christ’s death and resurrection) were still future. We who stand on this side of the cross should 

proclaim even louder, “holy and awesome is His name.” 

 

“To Him belongs eternal praise” (111:1, 10): How should we respond to the forever character and redemption 

of God? With forever praise! 
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 That is where the path of wisdom begins and will only end when we are forever 

with the Lord. 
 

 
1
  Read his story @  https://churchmusictoday.wordpress.com/2011/11/09/songs-that-changed-worship-culture-forever-by-chris-tomlin/ 

2
  The word translated “eternal” is the same word translated “forever” in the other parts of this psalm. 

 

 

THRU THE BIBLE Reading: Job 1-3; 1 Corinthians 11 


